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FOREWORI)
Efficient grazingmanagementprograms cannot succeed without proper stocking rates. However, proper
stocking rate alone will not insure a successfulgtazing
program. Successfulgradng managementonly occurs
when all factors affecting production are manipulated
properly: seasonof use; kind, class, and/or combination of animals; grazingdistribution; grazingprogram;
fertilization; pest control; and water managementas
well as stocking rate. The following suggestionsare a
guide to initial planning of new pasturesand the modification of existing grazing programs. Contact your
local CooperativeExtension Serviceor Soil Conservation Service offices for further help to develop and
implement a grazing and total year-round forage program.
Balancingforage plant and livestockneedsis essential
for successfulgrazing programs. The grazing capacity
of a pastureis the amount of forage available for grazing; the biological potential of the forageresource.This
forage is usedmost efficiently when it is balancedby an
equal demand for forage (stocking rate). Stocking rate
is a function of size and number of animals, and the
length of the grazingperiod. The balancebetweenavailable forage and forage demandis fragile and constantly
changing.
Past and current management and environmental
conditions such as temperature, moisture, soil condition, forage species,fertilizer, pests,and seasonof the
year all affect plant production. Forage intake is influenced by the size and type of animal, production
level, reproduction stage, past nutritional regime,
forage quality, water availability and quality, supplements, and environmental stresses.As a result, each
farm and ranch is unique and requiresadjustmentsto
the suggestionsgiven here.
ESTIMATING LIVESTOCK FORAGE DEMAND
Animal Unit
A common unit of measurementis neededthat can
estimateboth the amount of forage demandedby livestock (stockingrate) and the amount of forageavailable

(grazingcapacity)in a pasture.This is accomplishedby
first defining a "standard animal" to adjust for differencesin forage demandbetweenkinds and classesof
livestock.
The animal unit (AU) defines forage intake on the
basisof a stdndardanimal. In Nebraskathe most practical "standard animal" is the cow-calf pair. This guide
definesthe animal unit as a 1000-poundcow of above
averagemilking ability with a calf less than 3 to 4
months postpartum. An animal unit rnonth (AUM) is
the amount of forage required to sustain one AU for
one month. The cow-calf pair describedabovewill consume about 680 pounds of forage dry matter (750-780
lbs air dry forage)eachmonth. Therefore,all foragedemand and forage availability estimateswill be basedon
this monthly 680-pounddry matter intake by the standard animal. The AUM canthen be definedas680pounds
of dry matter.
Antmals consumingmore or lessforagethan the standard animal due to differencesin size,type, production
level, etc. are assignedAU valuesbasedon their intake
relative to the standardanimal (Table 1).
For example,yearlingsconsumeabout 480pounds of
forage dry matter pei month. As a result, they are
assigned 0.7 AU (480 lbs/steer month + 680
lbs/AUM). Mature bulls require more feed than a cowcalf pair and are consideredto be 1.5AU. After a calf is
three months of age, forage intake increasesand becomesmore important than milk to its nutrition. These
calvesrequire 0.3 AU of forage monthly until weaning
at approximately400 pounds.
Not all livestock are the same size or weight as the
typical animals described.Animal weight variations require adjustments in AU value equal to 0.1 AU for
every 100 pounds of liveweightthat the animal differs
from the weight typical for its classification. Thus,
exotic, cross-bredcow-calf pairs with cows that weigh
1,200pounds are assigned1.2 AU if they milk well and
have a young calf (lessthan 3-4 months). Calvesthat
wean heavier than 400 pounds should be adjustedin a
similar manner for the period from 34 months postpartum to weaning.
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Table 1. Animal unit values(AU) for different kinds and classesof
livestockand wildlife. The standardfor this guide is basedon forage
intake of a spring calving cow (lfiX) lbs, aboveaveragemilking ability) and her calf (3-4 months). Estimatesare basedon expectedforage
intake whenforagequality is adequate.Consequently,thesevaluesare
primarily intendedto be usedduring the growing season,Fall, winter,
and early spring grazingare generallysupplementedwith hay and/or
protein to meet the nutri€nt requirementsof the animal. Since the
forageis generallynot activelygrowing during theseperiods,livestock
numbers must be managedto maintain adequateplant residueand
minimize mechanicaldamage.

Using Animal Units to EstimateForageNeeds
To start determiningcorrectstockingrates,calculate
the amount of forageneededby the livestock.Multiply
the number of AU by the number of months grazing
(AU x M : AUM). The AUM describesthe expected
forage intake during that grazing period. Forage demand during parts of the grazingperiod can also be
determinedas shownin the following example.

Cattle
Cow (1000lb) and calf (spring calving, above average
. ... .. . 1.00
milkingability,first3-4monthspostpartum).
Calf (springcalving, 3-4monthspostpartumto weaning).. . . . . . .0.30
.....1.00
Replacementheifers(24-36months)....
....... .0.90
Cow(10001b)non-lactating
.....0.90
Two-yearoldsteers..
......0.80
Yearlingcattle(18-24months)
......0.70
Yearlingcattle(I2-lTmonths)
. ... ..0,50
W e a n e r c a l v e s ( u n1d2em
r o n t h s ) . .... .
........1.20
Youngbulls(12-Zmonths)
....1.50
Bulls(24-60months)..
Horses
Yearlings
.
Two-yearoldhorses..
Maturelighthorses...
Sheep
Sheep(mature)
Lamb(weanedtoyearling)
Lamb(yearling)......
Ram...
Goats
Coat(mature).
Kid(yearling)
Wildlife
D e e r ( w h i t e t a i l emda, t u r e )
mature).
Deer(mule,
Antelope(mature)
B i s o n ( c o wm, a t u r e ) .
B i s o n ( b u lm
l, ature).
Bison(herdaverage)..
Elk....

100steersx .7 AU/steerx2.5 months
: 175AUM
TOTAL = 2@ + 390 + 175 = 765 AUM
Steers:

ForageDemand by Month
June

AUMs
July

Aug.

Sept.

Livestock

May

Cow-calfpairs

r00

100

130

130 r30

70

70

35

t70

170

165

0
0
130 130

Steers
TOTAL

AU

Kind/class ofonimal

Example: 100cows and calvesto grazefrom May I to
September30, averagecalving date of April
I for cows weighing 1000pounds and milking well;
100steers(12 to 17 monthsof age)to graze
from May I to July 15
Totol ForageDemand:
Cow-Calf Pairs: 100pairs x 1.0 AUlpair x2 months
(until July I when calvesbecome 3
months old) = 200 AUM
100pairs x 1.3 AU/pair x 3 months
(from July 1 until SePtember30) =
390AUM

........0.75
. .. .1.00
....1.25
. . .0.20
.........0.12
....0.15
.........0.25
...........0.15
....0.10
... ..... .0.15
. ... ..0.20
. . . . . . . .0.20
..... .0.90
... . ..1.50
....1,20
.........0.60

ESTIMATING ANNUAL FORAGE PRODUCTION
Grazingcapacitiescan't be determinedfor any forage
resourcewithout measuringyield. Annual forageyield
is usuallymeasuredon ungrazedplantsat theend of the
growingperiod. To measurethis yield, a circleusing a
2l-inch wire tied to a largenail at eachendis commonly
markedoff (Figurel). All of the currentyear'sforage
plant growth in a circleis clippedat ground level. Forage is dried in an oven between190 and 210'F for 48
hours and weighedin grams(453.6gramsper pound).
The weight in gramsis multiplied by l0 to get pounds
per acre.For example,if 136gramsof dry foragewere
clippedfrom a circle,thereare 1,360poundsof forage
per acrepresent(136x 10 : 1,360).
Severalcircleplots are usedfor eachpastureto estimate averageforage production. Sinceforageproduction varieswith different rangesitesand different managementinputs, a new set of circle plots should be
clippedfor eachrangesite within a pasture.

Figure 1, How yield of forage can be determined.
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You may want to measurethe forage yield yourself
for specificpastures.Severalagricultural supply stores
sell scalesthat measurein grams. Some diet scalesor
fish scalescan be used,also. Placeyour clippedsample
from a circle plot in a small, cloth or burlap bag and let
it air dry for a week or until dry. Weigh it again (don't
forget to substract the weight of an empty bag) and
multiply the weight by 0.88 to obtain a dry matter
weight. During very humid or very dry conditions the
0.88 adjustment factor to convert from air dry to dry
matter may produce incorrect results.
End-of-seasonforage yields can sometimesbe misleading. Dependingon the speciespresentand their diversity, somegrazableforage will grow, die and fall to
the ground, or be consumedby insects or other herbivores before the seasonends. This forage will not be
available for weighing using the end-of-seasonforage
yield method. In addition, forage plants produce different amounts of grazableforage during the growing
seasonwhen they are grazedcomparedto when they are
ungrazed. Grazing may also stimulate more vegetative
leaf growth than nonuse,and leavesare more desirable
to livestock than mature stems. Thus, yield measurements of ungrazed plants several times during the
seasonoften provide more accurateestimatesof total
available forage than will end-of-seasonharvests.
Abnormally high or low forage yields, due to
weather, fertilization, prior management, etc., will
result in higher or lower estimatesof grazing capacity
from this method. Average forage production over
severalyearsis neededto accuratelycalculatean initial
grazingcapacity.

ESTIMATING SUGGESTEDINITIAL
STOCKING RATE
Proper stocking is achievedwhen grazing capacity
equals stocking rate. If grazingcapacity (forage availability) is lessthan stockingrate (forage demand),livestock will consumeplant material neededto maintain
plant vigor and soil cover. Excessiveplant use during
the growing seasoncan reduceroot growth and deplete
root energyreserves.If continued for severalj€ars, €Xcessiveuse will weaken desirable plants and lower
forage production. Livestock numbersmay need to be
reducedto maintain plant health. Excessiveuse during
plant dormancy will not affect root growth, but snow
cover, trampling, plant desiccation, and subsequent
stand vigor may suffer. If forage availability exceeds
forage demand, forage will be wasted and become
coarse, mature, and less nutritious. Animal numbers
may needto be increased,grazingbegunearlier, and/or
someareascut for hay to use forage efficiently.
Initial RecommendedStocking Rate Guides
Native Range
Native rangelandsdiffer in their ability to produce

specifickinds, proportions,or amountsof vegetation,a
factor recognizedin the rangesite classificationscheme.
In Nebraska, 24 different range site nameshave been
selectedthat have soil groupingsof similar production
potential. The state is also divided into 4 vegetative
zonesto adjust for precipitation differencesthat affect
plant production (Figure 2). Specificrange sites are
identified by both a range site name and a vegetative
zone, for example:sands,VegetativeZane lI.

Figure 2. NebraskaVegetativeZones.

Table 2 lists initial recommendedstocking rates for
the different range sites in each vegetativezone when
they are at optimum production (100percentrangecondition). Sincegrazing capacity (AUM/acre) is equal to
stocking rate (AUM/acre) when stocked properly,
Table 2 also representsgrazing capacity under those
conditions.Thesevaluesassumea season-long,continuous grazing on range in excellentrange condition. The
rangeis grazed,
to the recommendedintensity of leaving
50 percentof the vegetationon the plant to retain plant
vigor and assumesabout 25 percentof the total yield is
lost to wastage,trampling, and other herbivores(Figure
3).

25slo
Livestock

L
F
F

25Vo
lVildlife,
lnsects,
trampling,
etc.
5090
PLANT
VIGOR

Figure 3. Plant utilization by weight assumingcontinuous, seasonlong grazing(i.e. take half and leavehalf).
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SeededPasture
Pasturescan containimprovedgrassor legumevariemixturesthat often receiveintensive
ty, or grass-legume
may inciude annual fertilization,
which
management,
and,/or periodic renovation.
weed
control,
irrigation,
stocking rate
recommended
lists
the
Table 3
(AUM/acre) for commonlyusedforagesin eachvegetative zone.Thesevaluesassumea high level of management, with intensivegrazing,adequatemoisture, and
fertilization.The rangeof valuesillustratethe soil variability within theseclassifications.
Adjusting StockingRate of Native RangeAecording to
RangeCondition
Rangecondition estimateshow closelythe existing
vegetationresemblesclimax vegetationexpressedas a
percent.Climax vegetationis the vegetationthat exists
when climate, plants, and soils are in a dynamic
equilibrium and representnatural potential. Climax
vegetationis usedas the standardfor native rangebecauseclimaxplantsare often the mostproductiveplants
for grazinguse.SeeEC 84-109,RangeJudgingHandbook for Nebraska, for instructions on determining
rangecondition.
As speciesdiversity of native perennialplants increases,
rangeconditionincreases,
whichresultsin higher forage yields and livestock performance.Simple
Iinearadjustmentsof recommended
stockingrate based
on actualrangeconditionoften underestimate
available
forage, particularly in the higher range condition

Table 2. Suggestedinitial recommended stocking rates for \ebraska
range in 10090 range condition (AUM acrer.s
l'egetative Zone

RANGE SITE NAME

Wet land (WL)
Wet subirrigated(WS)
Subirrigated(Sb)
Salinesubirrigated(SS)
Silty overflow (SiO)

1.8
t.'t
1.5
.8
.8

2.0
1.8
1.6
.9
.9

2.1
1.9
t.'1
r.0
1.0

Ciayeyoverflow (CyO)
Silty lowland (SiL)
Sandylowland (SyL)
Salinelowland (SL)
Savannah(Sv)

.5
.8
.8
.5
.3

.7
.9
.9
.7
.5

1.0
1.0
1,0
.9
.6

<

t

.4
.4

.6
.6

.J

./

Sandy(Sy)
Sands(Sa)
Choppy sands(CS)
Clayey(Cy)
Silty (Si)
Limy upland (LiLf
Salineupland (SU)
Shallowclay (SwC)
Shailow limy (SwL)
Shallowto gravel (SwG)
Shallowsandy (SwS)
Denseciay (DC)
Thin loess(TL)
Panspots(Ps)

.9
.9
.7
,9
.9

t 1

2.0
1.8
1.2
t )
t )

1.2
,:

1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

.6
.7
. 3 -

.9

.J

;

.J

.t

.l

.J

.4

.6

.8

.6

.8
.9
.8

.2

.4
.3

*Values

raken from the SCS Nebraska Technical Guide (Section ll-E-t), Adjusr stocking rate
recommendations for native range with range condition and grazing management adjustment
fac!ors.

Table 3. Suggestedinitial recommendedstockingrates for seededpasture,seededannuals,crop residuesand hay aftermath (AUM/acre).
VegetativeZone
RANGE SITE NAME

SEEDED COOL-SEASON GRI4SSPASTURE (drtland, irrigated)a
irr

dr!

Intermediate
wheatgrass

SiL

si
LiU
Cy
Sy
Sa
OrchardgrassSmooth brome mix

siL

Garrison creepingfoxtail

SiL

t-2
t-2
t-2
0.;

tt-12
6-12
8-10
8-9
rc-12
8-10

dry

J-+

l-3
l-2
t-a

2-3

I l-13

irr

4-5
r-4
2-3
2-3
3-4
2-3

rt-12
6-t2

ll-13

4
3-4

I 1-13

I 1-13

I l-13
4-5

Four-waybgrassmix

8-10
8-9
l0-12
8-10

dry

5-8
2-6
3-5
3-4
4-5
)-a
6
5-6

lt-t2
3-4
3-4

4-5
2-l

r2-13

t2-13

irr

tt-tz
6-t2
8-10
8-9
t0-t2
8-10

sb

sb
cvo

dry

irr

l0-ll
6-l I

8-r0
8-9
10-lI
7-9
t:,

':'
3-4
4_5

t2-13

tt-12

LEGUME / COOL-SEA SON CRISS 6 0:5Ua
Alfalfa-grassmix

Red clov.er-grass
mix

sil.
Si
LiU
Cy
Sy
Sa

2

sb
sb

2-3
r-2

tt-r2
6-t2
9-10
9-10
l0-t2
E-10
9-ll

3-4
l-4

t2-t3
6-12

3-4
3-4
3-4

9-11
10-12
8-10
9-ll

2_3
J

5
l-5
4
4-5
4-5
3-4
3-4
3-4

t2-13
6-12
l0-l I
l0-l I
n-12

9-r2
l0-1I

6-7
2-6
5-6
4-5
6-7
3-5
6-7
4-5

12-13
9-t2
t0-t2
t0-t2
Il-13
l0-13
l0-lI

classes.Thus, the responsecurve in Figure 4 was developedto help adjust recommendedstockingrate according to rangecondition. It assumesproper grazing
management.
To determinethe appropriatestockingrate for continuous, season-longgrazinguse the following equation:

Figure4. Stocking Rste {djurrment Chart
._. 1.0
F

z

*
P t .
F
j

Proper Stocking Rate : RecommendedStocking Rate
(100 percentrangecondition)
(from Table 2) x RangeCondition Adjustment Factor
(from Figure4).

F

z
q

.s0

F
I
E

!:

Example: VegetativeZone = II
Rangesite name : sands
Rangecondition : 75 percent

r<

F
a

)
100

15

50

25

0

Recommended
stockingrate for continuous,seasonlong grazing : .7 AUM/acre (initial recommended
stockingrate)x .9 (RangeConditionAdjustmentFactor
from Figure4) : .63 AUM,/acre.
Adjusting StockingRate of SeededPastureAccording
io Management
FewerAUM s will be availablefor grazingfrom pastures used at less than optimum intensity. Multiply
valuesfrom Table3 by the numbersin Table4 to adjust
for lessintensivemanagement.For example,the stocking rate for smooth brome (silty, VegetativeZone IV)
grazedseason-long
without fertilizationwould only be

RANGECONDITION(Eo)
Bold numbers represent management areas:
Area 1: (0-2590) When range condition is this low alternatives to
grazing management should be evaluated.
fuea2: (26-5A90)In this area the stocking rate is conservative.
Area 3: (51-7590) This is a transition area between conservation SR
and a full SR for maintenanceof range condition. In this area
one may want to deviate from the suggested adjustment factor depending upon range trend, grazing method, the
management skills of the producer, or other factors.
Area 4: (76-l00Vo) There is a full stocking rate in this area which
should allow for maintenance of the range condition.

Table 3 (continued),
Vegetative Zone

RANGE SITENAME

SEEDED COOL-SEASON GRISS PASTURE (drylsnd)a
SiL
Si
LiU
Cy
Sy
Sa
Sb

J-+

Reed canarygrass

Sb

Tall fescue

cvo
cvo

Smooth brome

4-5

l-3

l-4

)-d

2-6
3-5

z-J

3-1

,-t

3-4

4-5

:.

3-4

J-+

5-6

4-5

4-5
2-3

4-5
3-4

5-6

z-3

J-+

2

SS
Tall wheatgrass

SS

l a

Western wheatgrass

SS

I

Cy

.7
.7

Crested wheatgrassc

z-3

t

1

1

a

l-L

2

)
5
2
2

| -')

l-z

SEEDED WARM-SEASON GRISS PASTURE (dryland)a
Switchgrass

SiL
Si
LiU
Cy
Sy
Sa
Sb
SS

3-4
z-J

t-2
1

a

4-5
1 A
J-+
J-+

J
1

1

3-4
1

6

a

)-+
t a

5-8
3-6
4-6
4-5
4-5
3-4
5-8
J

.8-2.4 AUM,/acre. RecommenCeo.i..;king rale : 2-6
AUM/acre (Table 3) x .4 (\lanagemenr adjustmentfactor for seededpasture, Table -1) - E-l.,1AUM/acre.

Table 4, Adjustment factors for the suggested initial recomrnended
stocking rates of seededpasture, seeded annuals, crop residues and
hay aftermath (Table 3).

SeasonalDistribution of Forage Quantitl and Quality
Different forageshave different ratesand patternsof
growth. Forage quality or feed r alue also changes
throughout the growing seasonaccording to temperature, moisture, and plant maturitl'.
As grazing programs are developed,seasonaldistribution of growth and forage availability and of forage
quality should be balanced with the seasonalforage and
nutrition demands of livestock. Livestock production
will be optimized only when both quantity and quality
of forage is adequate.
Grazing generally should not begin until a pasture
accumulates sufficient forage and the growth rate is
rapid enough to supply adequate forage for the
livestock. In addition, grazing areas should be stocked

Cool-season
grasses

Annual
grasses

Crop

Ha!

rcsidues

a"ftermath

Continuous, seasonlong grazingwith
few production
inputs

.5

.'7

Simplerotationa
with limited
production inputs

.8

.9

1.0

1.0

Gruzing Managemenl/
Production Inputs

and/or

Complex rotationa
with high production inputs

Wam-season

legumes

Srasvs

1.0

1.0

1.0

-

Simple rotation has one occupation per pasture per grazing season and a complex rotation
ha: multiple occupations per pa\ture per grazing season.

Table 3 (continued).
Vegetative Zone

RANGE SITE NAME

SEEDED WARM-SEASON GR/SS PASTURE (drytand)a
Big bluestem

SiL
Si
LiU
Cy
Sy
Sa
Sb

2-3
t

L-)

ss

z-)

J-+

l-J

1
I
1

L-)

4-8
2-6
3-5

J-4

t

t

-

J

3-4

2

z-)

L-J

1

I

2

SEEDEDANNUAL{
Rye
Winter wheat
Oats
Sudan(dry)
Sudan(irr)

l.+

1.0
2.O
8.0

2.0
1.2
1.8
4-5
10.0

2.2
1.0
1.0
3-4
10.0
CROP RESIDUES

Cornstalks(dry)
Cornstalks(irr)
Sorghum(dry)
Sorghum(irr)
Wheat
Beet tops

t.5-2.5
1.0
1.0
2.5

2.4
t.2
6-7
10.0

(graaed)c

1.5
t.5-2.5
1.5
2.0
1.0

1 n

t.s-2.5
1.5
1.0

2.5
1.5-2.5
2.0
2.0
1.0

HAY AFTERMATTI:
Native meadow
Alfalfa (irr)
Alfalfa (dry)
Alfalfa-grass(irr)
Alfalfa-grass (dry)

t.f

.)
2.0

.3
2.5
.5

.5
3.0
1.0

.5
2.0
1.0
3.0
1.0

.)
2.5
1.0
3.0

1.0

2.0

1.5

OTHERC
Kentucky bluegrass

Si

are not necessary.
management,
upwardadjustments

grass.
c

valuesadaptedfrom "ForageBalanceSheelsfor Nebraska"(EC 72-189).
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Figure 4a. Switchgrass

Figure 4b. Big Bluestem

MarAprMayJun Jul Aug SepOct Nov

MarApr May Jun Jul Aug SePOct Nov

Switchgrrss must be grazedprior to heading for good
snlmel acceptanceand performance. Grozing early in
the seasonto reduce heading will provide fair quality
regrowth and improved livestock gains.

Big bluestem is more pslstlble at lster stages of
maturity than other wsrm-solson gra!ilses.However,
when grazed early in the selson, its regrowth is more
productive and leafier.

Figure4c. Indiangrass

Figure4d. NativeWarm-Season

MarAprMayJun Jul Aug SepOct Nov

MarAprMayJun Jul Aug SepOct Nov

Indiangrassheadslater and rctains feed vglue on un'
gnzed forage until mld-to late-summerbetter than
swltchgrassor big bluestem.Regrowth is often slow
unhss gnzed esrly.

Speciescomposition will cause growth distribution
and forage quality of warm-seesonrange to vary.

Range

.it

Figure 4e. Smooth Brorler
Kentucky Bluegrass

Figure 4f. Tall Fescue

Close grazing of cool-seasongr$Ns in spring results
in a small amount of fair quality rcgrowth during
summer.Fallregrowth dependson rainfe[ and ls best
used if a period of non-use precedesgrazing.

Close grazing in spring results in some fair qnality
regrowth during snmmer. Fall regrowth depends on
rainfall. FaIl quality of trll fescue is very good and
will remain good until frozen. Endophyte-free tall
fescuewlll provide higher qurlity spring and summer
forage than will endophyte-infeted fescue.

Figure 49. CrestedWheatgrass

Figure 4h. Native Cool-Season
Range

MarAprMayJun Jul Aug SepOct Nov

MarAprMayJun Jul Aug SepOct Nov

Crested wheatgrassdoes not grow well during summer. Summer forage quality is poor.

Cool-season rrnge does not grow well during summer. Summer forage qurlity is poor.

t9

Figure 4i. Irrigated Cool-Season Figure 4j. Orchardgrass,
Grass
CreepingFoxtail

Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug SepOct Nov

MarApr MayJun Jul Aug SepOct Nov

Irrigated cool-sesson grass will not grow rapidly in
summer but forage quallty will be fsir. If irrigation
water is not supplied durlng summer, fall regrowth
wlll still be plentlful and good quality lf irrigating
begins one month before grazlng.

Close grazing in spring resultsin s small amount of
fair quality regrowth during summer. Fall regrowth
dependson rainfall and is best used if a period of
non-useprecedesgrazing. Orchardgrassnnd creeping
foxtail producemore summergrowth than other coolseasongrasseswhen moisture is available.

Figure 4k. Grassand Legume

Figure 41.Sudangrass

MarAprMayJun Jul Aug SepOct Nov

MarAprMay Jun Jul Aug SepOct Nov

Rotatlonsl grszlng ls necessaryto maintain deslrrble
legume-grassstands. Most grrss.clover or alfalfa mixtures wlll be rnootlylegumedurlng summerregrowth
and wlll incressethe hszsrd of bloat.

Avoid grszing sudangrrssuntil it is 15-20inchestall
to reduce prussic acid potentlal. Sudangrasswill
becomestemmyand poor quality unlessflash grazed
or rotstlonrly grazed.When grazedrotationaly more
unlform forage distributlon wlll occur and forsge
qudlty wlll remain hlgher.
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Figure4m. Winter SmallGrains Figure4n. Oatsfor Graze-out
for Graze-out

Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug SepOct Nov

Jun Jul Aug SepOct Nov

Early planting and ralnfall are neceslaryfor fall grazlng of small gralns. Sprlng growth witl bc stunted by
heavy fall grazing. Qurllty declinesvery rapldly when
seedheadsdevelop.

Early planting and rainfall sre necessaryfor fall grazing of small grflins. Quality declincs very rapidly
when scedheadsdevelop.

Figure 4o. Tall, Intermediateand Figure 4p. ReedCanarygrass

Western\Mheatgrass

Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov
Close grazing of cool-seasongrsss€sln spring results
ln a small smount of fair quallty regrowth during
summer. Fall regrowth dependson rainfall and is best
used if a period of non-use precedesgrazlng. Low
alkaloid, high pdatabillty varieties of reed canery
grass will provide higher quality spring forage than
will native or higher alkaloid contnining varieties.

Close grazlng of cool-seasongrassesin spring results
in g small rmount of fclr quality regrowth during
summer. Fall regrowtt dependson rainfall and is best
us€d if a period of non-use precedesgrazing.
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early enough to efficiently use forage before it becomes
mature, unless stockpiling of pasture is desired and
lower quality is acceptable. Generally, late in the
season, do not graze closely so plants can accumulate
carbohydrate reserves.
Figures 4a-p illustrate"three components of forage
production-growth
rate, distribution of forage
growth, and seasonal changes in forage quality. For
warm-season grasses, the figures represent ungrazed
plants. For cool-season species, the figures represent
ungrazed spring growth while fall regrowth typifies
growth following grazing or harvesting of the spring
growth.
These generalized patterns are only guides for planning. The basic pattern of a forage plant's growth and
quality does not change; its physiological and morphological characteristics are genetically controlled. Nonetheless,environment and grazing management can alter
plant responsein a limited amount. For example, temperature and moisture differences from year to year can
shift the timing and rate of growth of any forage plant'
Grazing also alters the pattern of growth. Grazing often
lowers the peak growth rate due to added stresson the
flant but regrowth can be stimulated so moderate
growth rates will continue longer and forage quality will
decline at a slower rate.
The growth curve for ungrazedswitchgrassillustrates
the planning information provided (Figure 4a). The
height of the curve at any date representshow fast the
forage is growing relative to other times of the year.
Early in the growing season,growth rate is slow and the
percent of total forage production is small (April l-May
1). Growth rate increasesrapidly as environmentalconditions improve. The longer the plant can be maintained
in a rapid growth phase,the greaterthe total production
will be. Most plants should not be grazeduntil reaching
approximately 50 percent of their maximum growth rate
(about May 25 for switchgrass).Before this time there is
not enough forage accumulated to allow production to
stay aheadof livestockdemand. As environmentalconditions become less favorable, the plant forms stems
and seeds(about July 1 for switchgrass)and the growth
rate decreasesrapidly. The percent of total production
produced after plants head is relatively small'
The area under the curve representsthe total forage
produced by the plant during the growing season.Use
this to estimatethe seasonaldistribution of forage production. ln the switchgrassexample, nearly 70 percent
of the total production is expectedto occur by July I
(Figure 4a). Before July l, forage growth is relatively
rapid and forage quality is high. After seedheads
develop,growth rate declinesrapidly. Sincenew growth
does not occur as fast as existingforage matures,forage
quality declinesrapidly.
In the switchgrassexample (Figure 4a), do not graze
before May 25 and completemost grazingby July l. If
regrowth is stimulated, grazingmay remain good for 2

or 3 more weeksor regrowthcan be grazedlater in the
season.This grazingstrategywill usemost of the forage
whenit is of highestqualityand maintainthe plant in an
grazing'Again,
activegrowth phase.Avoid late-season
these curves are only generalguidelinesfor grazing
managementand shouldbe modified for specificsituations.
FACTORS INFLUENCING PROPER
STOCKING RATE
Grazing Management
Continuous, season-longgrazingcan be an inefficient
way to harvest plant growth. Lossesdue to trampling,
plant maturation and leaf death, wastage,consumption
by insects,diseases,and other herbivores,and improper
seasonand degreeof use are all higher with continuous
grazing than with rotational grazing. In addition, rotational grazing provides times when plants are not being
grazed in each area. Thus, plant vigor and growth remain the sameor increasecomparedto continuousgrazing, evenwhen a greaterproportion of the forage is consumed by livestock.
A simple rotation involvestwo or more separatepastures that are each grazedonly once during the growing
season. (See NebGuide G75-218, Planned Rangeland
Grazing Systems).Such systemscan provide 20 percent
higher grazing capacity than continuous grazing' More
intensiveshort duration or time-controlledgrazing systems that involve numerous areasthat are grazedseveral
times each season might allow up to 30-50 percent
higher stocking rates than continuous grazing. These are
common on irrigated or dryland cultivated pasture;
however,they are not generallyrecommendedfor native
range. These intensive rotation grazing programs improve livestock distribution, reducewaste, allow longer
periods of no grazing, and maintain plants in a rnore
nutritious vegetativegrowth stagefor longer periods of
time. However, as grazingintensityincreasesso doesthe
risk of weakening the forage resource. High stocking
rates require higher levelsof managementskill and frequent monitoring to maintain plant vigor. Alternative
feed sourcesand,/or flexibility in herd size must always
be available to adjust stocking rates whenever forage
availability and forage demand are not balanced.
In the exampleon estimatingforage yield, the forage
yield was 1,360 pounds per acre. For continuous' season-long grazing,50 percentof the yield should remain
on the plant at the end of the seasonto maintain plant
vigor and health. About 25 percentis lost due to trampling, wastage,insects,herbivores,etc. Thus, only 25 percent (340 pounds per acre in the example)is available
for livestock use (Figure 3,5). For this example, the
stocking rate would be .5 AUMs per acre (340 pounds
per acre divided by 680 pounds per AUM).
Simple pasture rotations allow plants time to grow
without grazing stress during much of the growing
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C.orlhrorr,

or early fall frost, hail, or very cool or very hot temperatures may lower forage production or delay growth.
Rapid forage growth and high yields are often encouraged by abundant soil moisture, timely rains, warm
springs,and moderatesummertemperatures.
Plant Vigor
Prior over-grazingor adverseweatherconditionsmay
reduce desirableplant vigor. Indicators of good plant
vigor are abundant new tillers or rhizomes, rapid regrowth (in spring, after grazing,or following the breaking of a drought), and an appropriate amount of plant
material remaining unused at the end of the season.
When vigor is low, reducedstockingrate can encourage
renewalof plant health.
Livestock Distribution
Uniform grazing should be encouragedthroughout
the grazing area (seeNebGuide G80-504,Proper Livestock Grazing Distribution). When this is not possible,
stocking rate should be reducedproportionately to the
areasavoided or inaccessibleto the livestock.
ForageIntake
Forageintake changesvery little for a group of livestock during a grazingseason(exceptwhen large weight
changesoccur) so stocking rate adjustments are not
needed.However, environmentalstress,forage quality,
and previousnutrition of the animal may influencelevel
of forage consumption by livestock. Insectq,rodents,
game animals, and other herbivores also consume
forage and may alter the amount availableto livestock
at certain times.

scrson-long

Simple rotation

Intensive rotation

Figure 5. lnfluence of grazing management on the allocation of
end-of-seasonforage.

HAY AND SILAGE

season.Plant vigor and growth remainshigh evenwhen
more of the forage is consumedby livestockand lessremainson the plant. About 30 percentof the forageyield
can be grazed.in simple rotations and only 45 percent
needsto remain on the plant. The example can provide
4O8poundsper acre(1,360x .3) for a stockingrate of .6
AUMs per acre (408 + 680).
Intensive rotations allow plants even more time to
grow without grazingstressthan do simplerotations. In
addition, lossesdue to trampling, wastage,leaf death,
improper seasonof use, etc., are reducedto about 20
percent.Livestockcan consume40 percentof the forage
and only 40 percent needsto remain on the plant. For
the example,544 pounds per acre (1,3@ x .4) are available for granng in intensiverotations, which is a stocking rate of .8 AUMs per acre (544 + 680).
\ileather
Suggestedinitial stocking rate assumes 'normal'
weather, good plant vigor, uniform grazing patterns,
and level consumption. These assumptionsare often
incorrect so stocking rate must be changedto fit each
situation. Weather variation most frequently forces
stocking rate adjustments.Drought, floods, late spring
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Hay is convertedto an AUM basisassumingapproximately 2.5 AUM per ton. Silagevariesin moisture content so it must be convertedto a dry matter basisbefore
its AUM value can be determined.Table 5 lists the value
for silageat different moistures.
Normal corn silagewill have a moisture percentbetween60 and 70 percent.Dry corn silagemay be as low
as 50-60percentmoisture. Direct-cut grassand legume
s_ilage
will be about 70-75percentmoisture while wilted
silagewill probably range between60-70percentmoisture. Low moisture silage is generally stored at 35-60
percentmoisture.
Table 5. AUM vrlue of

stored at different moisture levels.

The count-vsoil surveycan provide usefulinformation
to determinethe range sites associatedwith the soil
typeswithin your Pastures'
ForageAvailabilitY(APPendix1)
I. Define kind and qmount of forage
First identify availableforageresources'The example
farm-ranchhas the following foragesavailable:

arelimit-fedto avoidexcesHay and silagesometimes
sive weight gains (e.g., dry cows) or they are fed as
supplements.When this managementneedoccurs,the
forage demand(intake given free access)may exceed
forage required and feeding should be based on a
balancednutrient ration rather than intake demand.
SUMMARY

... ' '.60acres
alfalfa(ST/acre)
(l
.60 acres
.
.
.
.
AUM/acre)
alfalfa aftermath
'
.
.
.
'50acres
cornstalks'
.
.
.
1
00acres
.
.
smoothbrome(4AUM/acre)..
percent
(silty,
60-65
native range
..900acres
rangecondition)..
.75acres
(silty,3
.
...
AUM/acre).
switchgrass
acres
.
.'.125
5AUM/acre)
bigbluestem(silty,
12acres
silage(18T/acre,65 percentmoisture)

This initial recommendedstockingrate guide is for
planning.It estimatesinitial stockingratesand suggests
adjustmentsbasedon local conditions.Managersmust
facbe awareof all the environmentaland management
must
They
rate.
tors that can affect the proper stocking
recognizewhento reducestockingratesor when forage
is availableto increasestockingrates'Use this guideto
begin to developinitial stockingrates and to modify
grazingprogramsto local conditions.

Hay that hasbeencarriedover from the previouswinter
should also be considered.For this examplewe have
assumedthat all hay was fed the previouswinter. These
forageswerelisted as shownon Table 6.
Next, the availableAUMs werecalculated.The alfalfa will provide approximately 750 AUMs l(2.5
AUM/TXS T/acre)(60acres):750 AUMsI' Corn stalks
will provide 2 AIJM/acre for a total of 100 AUMs'
Smoothbrome in VegetativeZone IV can provide between2 and 6 AUM/acre on a silty rangesite(Table3)'

FORAGE PLANNING GUIDE EXAMPLE
An example farm-ranch will be used to illustrate
forageplanningand the appropriateuseof information
in this planning guide. This farm-ranchis located in
easternNebraska(VegetativeZone IY, Figure 2)' The
predominantsoil in the areais silty. In this example,it
will be assumedthat the soil type is constant,but it is
commonto haveseveralsoil typeson a farm or ranch'
Table 6. Forage availability example.

Month
Kind of
Forage

\UM/
acte

Acres

AUMs

J

Alfalfa

t2.5

60

750

l<n

1.0

60

60

Corn stalks 2.O

50

100

100

400

900

675

95

190

'15

50

25

Alfalfa
aftermath

Smooth
brome

4.0

Native
range
Switchgrass

3,0

Big
bluestem

f-u

25
25

125

Silage

l8

t2

2t6

Excess
hay

0

0

0

t372

2401

Total

Total AUMs Allocated
Total AUMs Required
(From Table 7)
Total AUMS Excess/deficiencY

F

150

M

A

150

150

M

J

J

A

S

o

N

D

75

t)

50

50

36

36

60

160

160

80

25

190

190

50

50

36

36

36

36

r86

186

r86

186

160

225

240

240

240

220

l6l

161

141

t4l

t41

t69

r69

169

196

196

r96

141

t4r

l4l

45

45

-9

56

44

4

44

79

A<

L I

14

20

20

This producer has excellentsmooth brome that has produced 4 AUM./acre in the past, resulting in a total of
400 AUMs from smooth brome. The switchgrass pasture yielded 3 AUM/acre and big bluestem produced 5
AUM/acre.
Available AUMs from native range were calculated
by first estimating range condition. Range condition
estimatesproduction based on the plant speciesthat are
present. The Range Judging Handbook for Nebraska
(EC84-109) describeshow to calculate range condition.
Generally, there will be more than one range condition
class within a range site and often more than one range
site within a pasture. In this example, assume that the
average range condition for the entire 900 acres (silty
range site) is between 60 and 65 percent. Look-up the
AUM,/acre value for this range site when the range condition is 100 percent (Table 2). The value listed is 1.0
AUM/acre. Now adjust this recommended stocking
rate for the calculated range condition by using the
stocking rate adjustment chart (Figure 4). Find 60-65
percent range condition on the bottom line and follow it
up until it intersectsthe curve. When range condition is
between60 and 65 percent, you intersectthe curve at approximately the .75 adjustment factor for initial stocking rate. Thus, initial carrying capacity for this pasture
is .75 AUM/acre
I(75 adjustment factor)(1.0
AUM/acre at 100 percent range condition)1. The total
AUMs available from the native range is 675 [(.75
AUM/acre)(900 acres):675 AUMsl. In this example
the range will be grazed continuously so no adjustment
for grazing management is needed.
Convert silage to an AUM basis (Table 5). The AUM
value for silageat 65 percent moisture is 1.0 AUM/T. If
18 T/acre is harvested from 12 acres, 216 tons of silage
will be available. This will provide approximately 216
AUMs Kl.0 AUM/T of silage)(216T of silage)1.
ll. Determine when to grsze or feed available forage
Foragescan generally be allocated over the year based
on characteristics of the forage, desired use (feed or
graze),and the livestock operation. In this example, the
producer has a cow-calf-yearling operation raising replacements. Consequently, winter feed must be provided. Alfalfa is an excellenthay and often is fed from November to April. Some producers feed hay through
May, but in this example smooth brome provides May
pasture. Alfalfa aftermath can be used in October. Corn
stalks are best used in November and December, hopefully before any substantial snow cover. Corn silage is
fed and can be used at anytime; however, it is commonly fed to growing animals in the winter months (November-April/May).
Planning grazing is more challenging. Profitable animal performance is obtained only when pastures are
managed for optimum quantity and quality of forage as
well as stand persistence.Use the growth curves to iden-
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tify the most appropriatetimeslo graze(Figures4a-p).
For most pasturesoptimum foragequantityand quality
occursbetweenthe time that growthbecomesrapid until
the growth rate beginsto decline.Delayinginitial grazing until after the peak rate will not dramatically increasequantity, but it will resultin a much lowerquality.
The growth curvesshow that smooth brome is best
usedin spring (May-June15)and fall (September-October). Switchgrassshould be grazedin June and July
while big bluestem could be grazed from July 15
through September.Native range can be grazed from
June 15through September.
Allocateforagesaccording
to the kind of livestock operation and their forage
needs.A common way to use the foragesavailablein
this exampleis:

IIL Allocste AUMs by month
Begin balancing the forage supply by dividing the
total number of AUMs availableamong those months
in which the forageis to be used.The examplein Table 6
for smooth brome, native range, switchgrass,and big
bluestemusesthis approach.Knowing the kind of livestock operation will allow a more refined approach as
suggestedby the alfalfa hay example.In this case,it is
apparentthat somehay will be fed to growing animals
somewasallotted.The last step
in the fall; consequently
in completingTable 6 is to sum the availableAUMs by
month and by year.
ForageDemand (Appendix 2)
I. Livestock inventory
A completelivestock inventory by month was developed for the farm-ranch (Table 7). In this examplethe
producerhas a lO0-cowherd calvingin mid-March with
a 90 percentcalving rate. Cattle are culled and weaned
October 1 at a 15 percentcull rate. Replacementheifers
(15 for this example)areraisedto calveastwo-year-olds
and join the cow herd. The herd hasa bull:cow ratio of
l:20. The replacementheifers are artificially inseminated.Of 5 bulls in the herd, two are young, and three
are mature.
The number of livestockfor each classof livestock
wasenteredon the top line in Table7. Eachclassof livestock must be properly catagorizedbefore assigningthe

Table 7. Foragc'demendexapple.

Replacementheifers join cow herd

Replacementbred heifers
(18-Z months)

Replacementyearling hei
(12-17months)

Replacementheifer calves
(6-12months)

Weanedsteer/heifercalves
(6-12months)

Yearling steers/heifers
(12-17months)

Young bulls
(12-2l months)

AU value (Table 1). For examplethe cows should be
listed as non-lactatingfor part of the year and lactating
for the remainderof the year.

nonlactating cows in January will require 76 AUMs of
forage.
ll[. Balanceforage availability and demand
The total AUM values by month from Table 7 were
enteredin the 'AUM Required'row on Table 6. The differencebetween'required' and 'available' identifiesforage excesses
or shortagesby month. Plan for a certairl
amount of excesseach month (10-20 percent of the
AUMs required) to insure againsta harsh winter, poor
hay crop, drought, hail, early freeze,late frost, or any
other environmentalor managementimpact on forage
production. In this example(Table6), thereis at least 10
percent excessof the forage in all months exceptMay

ll. CalculateAU value (furage demand)
The total number of AUs by month for eachclassof
livestock was determinedby multiplying the AU value
listed for eachclassof livestock by the number of livestock in that category(Table 7). Thus, 85 non-lactating
cows equals 76 AUs [(85 nonJactating cows)(,g AU/
nonlactating cow) = 76 AUs]. By calculatingtheseAUs
on a monthly basis(month = 1), then the AUM demand
for each month is determined automatically
[(AUXmonth)=AUM]. In this example (Table 7)' 85
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[e.g., April: (186 AUMs arailable -169 AUMS
r e q u i r e d ) / 1 6 9A U M s r e q u i r e d= 1 0 p e r c e n r l .
May appears to have a siighr forage :hortage. Although livestocknumbers could be reducedto solvethis
problem, first evaluateother potenrial solurionsthat involve distribution or production 1evelsof available
forage. More smooth brome might be allocatedin May
while reducing that for June, sinceJune has a considerable excessof forage. Hay or silagecould be fed to some
animals into May to reduce the smooth brome requirement. Smooth brome pasturesmight increasein production with fertilizer or a rotation grazing prograrn.
In subsequent years after forage production and
management reach the desired level for the farm-ranch,
balance variation in forage production using the livestock inventory. For example, if winter hay supplies are
about right while summer months have a large excessof
available forage, leaseout some summer pasture or buy
yearlings to graze. If summer grazing supply is low, sell

all heifer calvesexceptreplacements.To balancethe
forageavailabilityand foragedemand,considerall the
managementflexibility availablefrom both forage and
livestockresources.
This example developedthe 'Forage Availability'
(Appendix l) before establishingthe'Forage Demand'
(Appendix2), sincelivestockinventorywaseasierfor this
producer to changethan forage inventory. However,
the livestockinventorycan be developedfirst to guide
current forageuseand definenew forageneeds.While
livestockoperationsdependon the current foragebase
and the potentialto modify that base,efficient use of
existingor future forageresources
dependson the flexible livestockmanagement.Balancingforageavailability
to foragedemandmust be a part of all planningstages.
Changesin the forage and livestockprogramsare not
independentmanagement
decisions:eachdependsupon
other.
the

Appendix 1. Forage availebility.
Month

Kind of
Forage

AUM,/
acre

Acres

AUMs

J

F

M

A

M

I

J

/////

Total
Total AUMs Allocated

Total AUMs Required
Total AUMs Excess/deficiency
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Appendix 2. Forrge denand.

Replacementbred heifers
(18-Z rnonths)

Replacement yearling heifers
(12-17 rnonths)

Replacementheifer calves
(6-12months)

Weanedsteer/heifercalves
(6-12months)

Yearlingsteers/heifers
(12-17months)

Young bulls
(12-Z months)
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